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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
. Ocf Jiulr Sl.'ilCd.

TUESDAY:
,. Jlquoliilii Third I)r-rr--

WEDNCSDAYl ,
p llniuilj.in Si roll J Degree.

THURSDAY:

KRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

H Muliu Temple llcgiilnr.

Ill visiting members ol t
Order art cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local ledges

' '

.Meet on llir
2nd nnd llli
.Huuil.tjs ii f

r.tcli iminlli
ill K. I'. Hull
7::ill I". M.

iARINE EH6INEEB?-- ,

, .' lEFICIAUS,TJTl)U
., uliillj hulled.

;.",

yf

Jh inliirs t

Other Asm)

tlntliins ior--

M.M. MrMM.KV I,OIi:, Ml. S,
K. of I.

tvi SloPto 2nd anil Mi Snltir--
i WiAiluy evening at 7 30 o'clock In

& ll r,f l' !'"" ,or- - l'ort "'"'
XS3' L.'ii mnin. Visiting brother
uiiOiullv In, Kill to iitlciiil

A F UUIITZ. C.
v v. kilhhy. k. it. s.

ouir i.oiKi i: m. i, k. or r.

Meets every llrst anil thlril Trl
day ut "."'I o'cluck, Pythian
Hall, comer Heretnnla und
Fort Rtlccts. Visiting lirothors
cuidlnlly Invljcd to nttenil.

s dicckhu, c. cv
o huiku, k. of n. & s,

Honolulu i.oixji:, liiv, ii. i. o. i:

.Vim V. Honolulu I.odgo No CIO,

ii. i' ii I'.ikh, mccm inW their hull, on King St.,
lienr Fort, every Friday
uvdilng. VIhII Iiik Uroth
cm .no cOullally Invited

. to atlenil.
i). r. it. lHi'.Nnnna. i:. it.
ai:o. T.'Ki.i'i:ai:u s--

ll.UVAIIAX TltllJi: SH. I, I. 0. 11. 31,

Meets every llrst nml third
Tuesday of each month In
Fraternity Hull, 1 O, O. I'
building. VIMlug brothers
(onllally united to nttenil

HUSKY A ASCII, Sachem
I.0HJS A I'UIIKY, (J. of It

hoxoujmj AKitra: i, v. o. 1:.

Meets ou Bccond nml fourth
, Wedjiehilny of ench

tnniiiii at Tu aclinic, in
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard

street, near Kniiun. VlBltlpg brolhura
nro luvlled to nttend.
,, 1 IlKlUINS, W. 1.

WJf. C. McCQY, Secy.

IIOMIM'I.H MIIIIIK '. K00,
I,. (). (. 31., n .

will meet In Oiid Fellows building,
Fuit Hlrcet, ne.tr KIiir, every Friday
evening lit ":'M o'clock,

Vlsitlm; brothers (brdlnlly Invited
tO lltlLllll. , '

AMJIUOSrc J. WIItTZ, Dictator.
H. A. JAC'OllSON, Heorctary.

"' EDWARD EARLE '

Will for oiiq wool: only plvo froc
tenlB ij any one cnilliiB fropi 1 to 4

li, in. In order to convince them that
,, ho onKCs;si'ti I'sjchlo ioer. Sko)ttcn

Invited. SecliiK I bollovliiK. (Irand
ilinioiit.tratlomi Tuefd.iy ovoiiIiir at 8

Ilrslilri'cp, 7S2 Kluau Street, l'honn
S9U.

A. BLDM,
fmporter Fort Sf

MILTON &'PARS0NS
Pantliaan Bldtj,

4 Millinery
' New Styles fay the Lurllne
PHONC 30S3 FORT QTRCCT

e5"

omx..Jji!t

marnmjEmuB

THE VERY LATEST IDEAS IN

Spring Hats
Kfv Miss Power,

WJjLVw?

;i, MtHtnar Parlerc, Dotton Block

K. UYEDA
i i r

1027 NUUANU, STREET

i,vm A ti rf
m M r m'" ' rf"- H' - -- - -

V 1 "IT . ..,,,, a ,. ,,4- -
TOaaie millinery mm i,ib,, nn
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PASSENQERSI
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3We give all baggage orcevrt

and tie that your trunkeare properly SEALED,

taving you delay and Inconvenience on your arrival at
8an Francisco. y

CITY TRANSFER GO.
Jat. H,

Office, LOVE ALLEY
PHONE 1281

v
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MEN WHO WIJC1 EXAMINAJiS
;

DECLARED IGNORANT OF COASTLINE

A Number of Skippers Interested in Contention Raised By

Brtish Columbia Masters Likelike Brought Kauai Sutj- -'

ar This Morning Wilhelmina Is Meeting With Pleasant
Weather Barkcntine Aurora Forty-Fiv- e Days From

Nitrate Ports, WilPEnter Here.- -

Declaring tint the mcil K.1crtcd bv no uso In those watpra. It heliiR vuro- -

tho Kiivcrmnciit aio lotnllj Ignorant ly 10c.il knowledgo of the coant that

ct the ciMst lino mid many of Its In- - Is reiiulred. At) Intnnd w.ilr corlltl- -

Irlrato ch iiincls. a Ikoious luolosl rato entitles tho holder to command
I,- -., !. rniii.iiii nn.l will bo xent nuy boat ulyliiK on rlvom, lakes, etc.,

to tho seat of Canadian Kincrnmeiit
at O tawa, aceonllng to ipiirls which

hnc icached Honolulu with the nl

or tho Caiiaillan-Aiistrtilla- ii liner,
Maiaina.

A fow iI.ijb prior lotho sailing of

that U'$pcl fur 110110111111 nod Austia-lt.- ui

iioiiH, niul, iieiliiK In conjunction
with tho Vlelorlii Shliunastors' n

tho slmll ir nssoclatlon ut

Vuiicouwr hai sent 11 recominend.i-tlo- n

to tho Ottawa go eminent ask-

ing that "a court of competent n

be njillolntcd to sit tinon mar-n- o

caios on tho roast." There wni
ionic cmihatlc dJEiipproval cxiiresscd
t the meeting regarding tho findings

In leeent marlno Innulrlcs, notably
with icgard to tho siihichkIoii of Cap-ini- ii

M01 chouse, fornierlj of tho htea-ii-

Ventuiw, on account of the Btran-lln- g

of Hint vessel. A delegation utu
ppolutoil to net ni a deputation to

tin Vlctniln Shipmasters' Association
mi tako tin tho matter. Tho Idea of
noth iissoclntlolns is that tuglnut cap-1'ili- is

hhoiild Judgu tiigbint captains,
IJisaenger captains Judge passenger
-- jj.taliis and ilcepsea captains try
(.opsun captains, cud then In each

case the JmWcs would thoroughly un
let stnnd tho iiiattci v.lt!i which (hoy
ro called upon to deal. In ordor to

lyslst tho nulhoiltles each association
will soioet a lonsldcrablo list of
lames of ciptnlns roniietcnt to act
is assessors nnd forwanl these-- lists
with the icsollitlons. In tho course of
tho discussion, which uns lengthy and
occasionally wiiiiu, fcnme ixilnts of
much IntLiest to shipping welo raised
nml explained. For 'Instance, It viiis
stati'i) that a foiejgu tnlng mastcr'h
ceruiicuio cniuies 1110 iiniuor to com
inaiiil any Ilritlsh mciclniiit ship In
my pait of the woild To olitnlli this
certificate more rlgnilng and niatho.
in.itlc.il knouledgo mo icqiliicd than
actual sea know ledge. Tim whole
niny bo leaincd from guldo books iuli
llshed for tho of nsalbtlng
randldntcs In their examinations. A
coasting master's ceitlflcnto entitles
tho holder to command any Canadian
vessel plying between Ivy cajio, Al.iu
!a (norlliorii liuiilary) niii the Cm
iiiiiiui.i (ivur, urupoji isoiiueri inpp
dary). To obtain this ccitlllcato tho
lfui!pi Is .rcquliqil to wol; out, u few
matlicmatleal plobleins am) also an
swer iiuustloiis 011 tcamiinshlp. Those
pioblcnis may also bo found In hooks
published for Iho purpose. As

the northwest coast oxninlniir
Hon, It apppain that no Subject on
which tho eamjldiito Is examined otli-'- r

t lin.ii tho rules of tho 111.ul ami chait
woik Is ever U3ed by
in'ioleiR omplojcd on tI;o coast, as Iho
waluis mo tnlrlcatp, coifrBes no sliort
l'ihioiiIb bii arlabIo that piohlems
used by foioUn-polii- g miibtnrn arn of

our perional sttejiitlo nS'swiiiJ.

Love

ML

J r

In Canada. To obtain this cerllllcato
knowledge bf iho rules of jtltd' road la

iillthal ls'ieiiiilred This $'iiy far
1I19 cjiiilcst umlliatlpilf But at the
siipio lljuo ninstorRl of heso vessels
recene a nisner salary. iso, 11 is
tlip l.nowledgo only derived from eam
of actml traveling tuor tho same wa
ters.

Id
Matson Steamers to HMten

Departure,
Two Mati.on Navigation steamcrc

now at the pint discharging general
cargo ami merchandise, will hasten
tlicir departure for Island ports, the
lronoliilau being t,clicilu)e for stilllm;
ihls c cuing. The Honolulan has
abjiit eoiiiplctcd thu dlschargo of h
miscellaneous ui;soitmcut of freight
from San Francisco nnd will sail for
K11I111I11I tills moiling. This chsol Is
duo to re tin 11 to Honolulu on tho
iuoillig of .March Gtji nnd Is to be
dispatched for San Francisco, at S

o'clock on tho ecn(ng of the follow
ing day. The Honolulan Is quite like
ly to depart with 11 fnr list or cabin
passengers. Thu steamer will takb
between seven ami eight thousand
tons sngir and other lines of Hawaii
1111 products.

1110 iiynues, now discharging a
quantity, of Biipplles for tho local
Quartet master Is slated
for ilepartuio for Island lKirtB 011 Fii
day livening. Tho Hyndrs wll) not
let in to Honolulu but will bo ills
patched fiom Hli for San Fiaiiclscij
uireci on iwarcb 7111,

M
Skippers Warned of Presence of

Derelict. s
A ilfiellct, Biipposed to bo tho let

mains or tho dumber-lade- n Kchoonci
Ida McKay, which Is repaited'to hap
tiiruoil tuitlo 011 Fob. 2;i! nnd lust
H'Pli BOoniJ hundicd miles off, tho
coast In wnter sltiiuled between

nml Snn FranclMo, is declnrci)
a nipiiiiro to nnylgivtlon, ami osse
mastors have been wnrnied, to ktjop a
sharp hiykont foe tfio Uoallng hull;
The Ida 3eKay was woll kijown, to
Coast dhliplug,

, la
Local Notfce to Mariners.

HAWAIIAN IS.LANPS - Onlm Isl-
and Ifonolulij vIlar(bor cii.innul
Han llnoy, No. 9. wll 4ho removed Fell.
2Mb, 11112, pending, tho completion of
11 engine operations In thnt vicinity.
It will bo replaced ,18 yMn a (tl0
iliediflng opeiillons 111 a completed, '

fa
Llkpllke an Arriya) with Sugar. '
Jtcpjrtfng n fair trln and IiOpp sncliH

K. S. Hiigar as iwaltlng( shipment mt
Kaiial. Iho InleiVlHlnn.l ulriininr 1 ll.x.
ll(o was nu arrival t Honplulu this
morning, bringing nut) Biieka jmgar
Ouii) holo'i phintatloii,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 170.4

Family Trade a Specialty

. (
t

Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

T

TIDES-.S- UN AND'MOON

F yo f C p "-- S g
nt,e Utaii& f 5 I

t n 1 rm

Feb. urn.. ft in, p m it m.
S0 jJP 19 UIU.--

,
.1.J 710 6.51 C 01 I. II

iM
r

r.v:sSi I'KViT'eli.i tor, ik
in. l in. ( v

" 11.1 t) l.1 CJ Mo Htf ftOO 3.M

W UJS ij SW 7.J6 9 17 .lil 008 I 1

Mar. ,
' 'I'D 'is 8S4 n e.n o.uo mo

3 ai tl .tin 013 10 11 0 I? CuOrl.e- , It f ' n Hi. ) ui.
3 'll ffjion lm,M 6t M

i'litt'jj"'"" ,Vif1! Ml Oilln''."!, (

fPfTp
Temiifcrniure C a. m., 07; 8 n. m.,

70; 10 a. in, 71; nuoi, 73; morning
nilnlmuin, C7. ,'

." Hurdftjetftiat- - ?jj n( ,'.,,. 30.09; rein-liv- e

humidity. 8 n. Ill, 1; absolute
humlillty, 8 n. ; dew point, 81,

Wind C'a. m.. velocity 10, direction
N. K.!i8 n. ,111., velocity 8dlrec(ion N.
14. ; 10 n. in, velocity 12, 'direction N,
i:.; noon, qloclJy,J3, UlrcjijtonN. K.

Totiirralnrull for'241iours ending
S a., nt.. 0,fnch ,, ,
'Total ;wtnfl nuvemieniiior ai nours
mitfriji 8 n. (in., ;2f.S inQfs. ,

VESSEL$(T,0 PD- -
...FROM THE ISLANDSititi:jyJ. v
U&WtM iMo rcliants'

k ' v f, llxcluiugr.l , r

TJiuxxilui. Fchriliirv 29.
SAN FUANCISCO Arrived, Feb 29,

ut noon, . . uuiua, uenco run. ..1.
SAN FUANCISCO Sailed, Feb. 29,

lik. Hi 1'. .itlthct for Honolulu.
SAN FUANCISCO Arrived, Feb. 29,

S. S. Hllonlan, from llllo Feb. 20,

UIIAY8 1IIAUHOU Sailed. Feb. 28,
Schr. Hulcne, for Honolulu.

SN, FltANOISCJO Arrived, Feb. 27,
sp. John linn, ror 11110.

lMri'lmo.
a d t,mVliiirlii will dock at Aln- -

keK whitrf ut noon tomorrow and sail
r,ir Snn Frnticlsco Saturday morning
tit 10 o'clock. 1050 tons frolglit for
lloiiolulii.

t", .." . ,'i"awiiivj:m .1
' Wednesday. Feb. 28,

Australian ports Mnrnmrt, C.--

S. S., 3 p. Hi.

', ' Thursday, Feb. 29.

IIonok!iu,-ili- Knkulliaclo Wnllc-le- ,

s'lniV.. a'iit? "'
'. r. i'mi

Manchuria' To"-8al- l Saturday Mornlnn,
Ono hundrod'land thirty cabin pas

sengers catr'bo nccummodaicd In the
Pacific Mull illner Munchurlii, vvhlcli

Is hchcdulod for drparturo to tho
Coast at 10 o'clocl: on Saturday morn
lng

Tho Manchuria Is duo to arrive here
at noon tomorrow nnd will upon pass-

ing riunt.niitJtio- - bo In ought to Alakcn
whai,f, wlicroi 1070 ions Orioiitnl .cargo
will bo discharged. , ,

Tho Manchuria Is hollovcd to lip

bringing a uuincr of Filipino and
Jnpanoso steerage passengerp, ,

At, thq aF.oncytof )t. Ijackfcid & .Co.
It ts stated that there Is room In the
Mnnehi)a, for all applicants for

to the Coaht,'M
Barkenilne Aurora sighted.

Tho baikentluo Aurqrp, with a full
shipment of ultiutcs, was slghtpd thin
morning and Iho vessel will probably
vPter nt Honolulu and then proceed
to Port Allou, where tho shipment Is
to bo. dlscinigod. Tho esi.e sajlod
froip MfJIIuioHtfoity-tl- o jlaya ago,

Hall Loading for Kauai Ports.
Tho Btcjimer W, fl. Hall Is being

Joajod wth n fair cargo of nuppllns
fpr planations along tho coaal of Kn- -
11.1I. This steamer with pisscti;or,s
uiul Intpr mails, wl)l bo despatched for
the (Jailcu leldiid a( & o clock, this
OYCiiini; ,

let
Claudlpe To Sail for Hawaii

Tomorrow,-- '
TI10 Clandlno has hePn plncoii on

tho birth tb sail dn legulnr ncliednlo
lor Hawaii by tho way of Maul Krts
nt 0 ireiock toiiorrow oveilng, taking
passengers, mail nnd n general cargo,

Lahalna Swept by Hurricane Fury.
The crao'.c bnrkentluo I.ahalua, Cap-lai- n

CarlMin, of Hind, Itolph & Co11
tleot, 'has comploled ono of tho mod
oventfnl'passnges Bho has ove negn-Hate-

lietvveeii tho Antipodes and the
flolilfirtiiito. An clectilcal stoini ol
Iho lllco that 110110 of tho ofliccrs or
crnwiliail over witnessed Iiefoio buiH.t
upon tho vcksol ton dnys oft Iho
const. A .blue 'glimmer outlined tiie
mnstH mid saJIs for nearly a ipiartor
of 1111 hour, the skipper legioits, and
o!pwiug thu strnngB phoiiomenon 11

gale of great fury dossed tho wind-
jammer nu her beam ends. Tho
mighty blast llpjiod several, snlls from
tlio grummets and played havoc vvlll
l)iiigH nlofl, A mountainous cross 1,0,1
won soon churned up ,by tho hurricane
Mild BiVt'it blllnvvB swept tbo barken-tint- )

ftuq nml aft, Cabins- nnd
, Hooded by tho green sens,

and Iho waist of tho ship was a maol-Ijun- i,

, iV'lMng it Inipossllilo fin- - Iho
reamen to YPiijuip foith excopt nt In
tervals when Ihoio apiioaiei) 11 updei- -
ntlon in tio still 111.

I Den llli the, rnet Hint all,. nYtinrlmirv
Ifd t tip stormiest kml iif weather, tlu
'Lahaliiri mado 11 sinnit voyago of flfty-Bov-

days fmm Nowcaatlo, Aus.

While" thd'wlnli was lerriHc jHwas V

fair wind nnd behind all tho time ami
oven under ajmost harp imles Iho
swlh bnrkentluo went along ut a mer-
ry clip. The I.ahalua brought lOfil
tons of coal to Hind, llolph, & Co., Sap
Francisco,

IUJ

8eeka a Craft for Treasure Trove.
Another Tioasure hunter has bob-

bed up In shipping circles . nd tills
llmo ho halls from tho wind swept
prairies of KnusnH. James Morton,
fresh, lroip tho "Ja hawker" 'stpto
hris helm scoitrng OakUjui, fcrcek for
available totninge, ljvlilplt to, conduct
nil expcdllloii, having lts'.nils'ilaiit the
gntiiprlng of hldilRl) loot dope-site- by1

Ijiiccuneurs ofj long ngq. Morion toljl
const slipping iijcn thnt tlie mony
nlrcaily wns provlilcti a"gr ije lundcf-laklng- ,.

and nil Hint v.m iucdei' was
a sciiobucr or bnrkcntlne ennnhjo cf
holding s)iiniles nnd iHisscihsliig ac-- J
copipiDiiaiioiis ior me scqro or meji
who will mako the (rip. V

Je refuses tq.slnto (ho naturo Of
the pilnccly fortuno which will bo
bi ought Into port several mouths ni-

ter tho vessol palls from San. Fran-
cisco, ut admitted that was of im-

mense bulk, In Autght It would
amount jo.soveial hundreds of tons.

"It Is really a com-
modity," suid Morton. "If 1 were to
tell you the real vnluo you would only
spille, so I shall not discuss, that part
of It, What, I, want Is' tho Tight shjp.
Wo iiavo the ii)cney and are rcuilyJW
j)fty caifi TIi)b is not n game, but u
Urnlglit' b'nslii03 proposition,

"lldsldes tho accommodations for
the ciow we wnnt cabins for about
twciity "incii vvhii, (wlil mako Iho pas-
sage. I shall not loll you ,niio these
men nre, nt tjilg ((nic Thoy nro
solid nnd rccctablo cltbeiis bark
there In Kansas, and bpRhjeg piorit-fn- g

in Iho success 'of tho, expedition
will jinvo foycral months of (fo nwny
from tho cntps and worries of busi-
ness. I hope to, nnd ii),q.Frt of a ship
wetnccd vlthlii ii, fow. das. When 1

poo Jherlgiif. vessel, tffitch huipons tu
be In the llinrkt BbalJ buy It'' ' i B ',

Maltal Plays Another Farewali
Epo'acment.. , t

Tho Ycnerabio Ilritlsh stcniucr Mnl-ta- l,

whjcii has frequrntly vlsltcl lu

wlillo In the Canadian-Australia- n

service. Is playjng nnothcr fare-
well engagement bn TMb'I'acCrtc coast
Wlthvtbc departure of the d

craft from Snn Finuclsco to Mnl-t-

is jiovv said will return toi'ViHtni-lla- .
Ihero to go Into retirement. Thp

Maltal has been replaced. 011 the
Francisco rqn by tho power

nfid flnpr liner 'Manuka, which former-
ly piled between Ilrltlsli Coiiignbia nnd
New' Zeutaiui. The Malta! has ha(l 11

long carosr; unman eii by soi finis acci-
dent, and allhougl) sho'js still lii fair
condition, shp ! nil Jonger tho boat tp
attract passenger business. With tho
two modern pandora,. Ta-

hiti und Mnnnka, tljo Union Conirany
expects to show thq Oceanic line stltr
competition In tho freight nnd passen-
ger business on thd long run. Contain
Strlngor, tho youilg commander of tlip
tfni,i .1.:. ..,.' . . ..--

r. ' 1. '
iiiii my 1111111 siuieu 10 iai(p 1110

hrldgo of the Mnnukn, has already
made himself popular. Captain Strln-gei'- s

fli st vojago on tho briny In a
windjammer brought him to Iho Coast
many jpais ago. In addition to hav
ing the icpiiiatloii of bolug n capablrH
navigator. Captain Stringer Is known
na n 'sportsman and n crude cilcket
placr,

Lighthouse Bureau Seeks Suggestions,
Moip effective methods aro being

sought by tho Uureaii of l.lglithouso
nt Washington for giving publicity to
1110 notices to mariners Insucd In tho
several districts from llmo in time.
which call nttentlun tochange)i iiiade.
in ine mils 10 nuvigaiipn, Tfio rcasoji
assigned for looking up other inoniiB s
that many of the tdiliKivyners claim
that wrecks often Imvo bepn duo to
tup ract thnt tllo captalun had not
been advised of certain shifts o aids
and they accordingly j;ot jptd trouilo

Hcpry I,. Hock, Inspector or tho
District, has received word

frqm tho bureau advising him of (ho
situation, accompanied by a request
to submit BiiggestloiiB as 'to what stops
should 1)0 taken tnwnid giving greater
publicity to Iho changes niaijo In the
iihjs to navlgutlon. Similar tpiiuests
nre ncing sent to ovoiy lighthouse

In tho United Stales.
Heck su)a that iq wll) ho nssslel

gieatly If imiilnors, shipowners, umlui- -
wrlters, agents or nnyono olso wlp)
nmy 00 iiiioicsicn in tllo proposition
Will send. I1I111 BUggestlonK- - as to what
tiey deem would ,bo tho bpst pqurse
lp, pursuo. Aft,iir lp pqjefta data of
tills nature, ho will compaio tho sug-
gestions with tho opinions ho cntor- -
taliison the Hiihject.and Inter ho will
liioriliecoiiniipm1aluns to tho

Traps.Paclfic Lines Gtttlnti Busv.
Killftwl;ijj tlio micccss of Iho llanl- -

V'H. Uiipcf. i.Iiiq and Maple Uat li:es.
whit li weic I'slabllKhci In gqt luto the.

0 a.
w...,i. ... .....
1t'"!l ( aijiiiu in ipudlnesa fill

tlio qnllclpatpii lg dPYPhltine.ut whlclijwl"
pill rnljpw ojUipgpf iho I'animi-- i

C'tlUll l!Plf ?.".. tho Dai-ls- Kust
nllc lino of Copenhagen, vvlilrh has Its!
stent! ner jpijipii ., tho way to
fldll P Gale, linn chartered llm ld
Uu sstnn n ir.i..'i , ,.
Wh

Hcjtf moiilli or San Frnnpjscp p tlilul
),liH'llT ,'H "I no nxeii tu fpllow,

Tpo Cunailai..Moxlc.)i'i lino, now
rontoeil by J, Welsfoid C11., la

) iiw iiiiiiivL'iI 11)11 Win (,eild ts ves
win to tho United Kingdom via Iho"

UMm Ca"al'

KILiED
f J

(Continued from Page 1)

other ilaUKbter, Allele, Is the wife of
Jolin 1,. neining.'

Mr. Morgan's uimelllsli activity In

public alfulra'lril to hlK election for
fuur Kucccsulvn tprms n prcsldi-n- t of
He Chamjiir of Commeici-- , a position
he dtillhed for the llflh Hum n tew
ironthH ugo becnui'v of He
Wfiji ,n of tho ciiristilutlhiiil
cmvciithin of 1894 nnd held n nuthlur
or sml-publl- e olIleiH with great

,A. meeting of the Chamber of Com-Ineic- o

wilt rulnbly be held soon, tit
wlikt) time miinorlnl resohitions will
!( iinsscd.

Nu, dcllnlto tuncrul nrrnngimcnts
bnvi; been inailo. It is probnbla that
the funeral will takb phice Immedi
ately nftir the arrival of tftw I.urjlpe,
bringing the
Held In High Regard.

Mr. Morgan's sti Iking record of
In public ufTnlrs was spoken of

today by everyone who talked of the
sudden nccldcnt, nnd little ji)"0 .was
tulkviV f utter tlo news
knuwn.

"If everyone I1111I the same deep
spirit of iui1lc 'work, this would Im

the best illy In the world," until onq
man who bud known Mr. Morgan fur
lyany J curs..

"Mr. Morgan rose to hjs posltlop by
viurgy nnd Intelligence and the iiunll-tie- s

of biodniss ability," Presi-

dent i:. I. Spuliilng of the Uhaiiititr of
Ciiiuinerce, "nnd he held tho respect of
the entire community for his personal
iUulllles. They wire such ns tocom-liiiln- d

Isleenf nnd high regard.1"

Frank llustuee, who vvns Intimately
nssiitlatcd with Mr. Morgan for many
years, ntelvid the news of Mr. Mor-gun- 's

death by teliphonv, und waa
deeply ulfectid. "It bus been a greut
sliock to all who knew Mr. Morgan,"
he snld.

J. M Dowsitt, who wmt to school
nt l'uuuhiiu wttli Mr. Morgan jears
ago, snld Unit lliu entire community
bus suffered 11 loss In thq passing of
a mun of Mr, Morgan's tspe, "Wo
were boys together," he snld, "and 1

liuvo always' held dilm In thu closest
regnrd." ,

' Jtfirry ,ArMltqge, "nnother Close,
of Mr, Morgan for many years,

,wps deeply tiiuved ut tljq news from
tho Coast. "Mr, Morgan's ability and
enemy were shown even vlkn he vvns

a small lad," lie said, "ami he forged
uhejd by Ills own perseYiriince."

Tliose who were ushoclptcif with Mr.
Morgan on tliu stpek exctf angij or n
general liunlne.ss nffulrs vvifro .much
shocked without exception to learn 'of
111 (dentil. Tho nowaenmu Just nflcr
tbo stock exebunge had held Its morn-
ing session, and cast n gloom over Iho
business community,.

Tim meeting of the Hoard of Health
vvlih.h was to hnve been held nt bulf-pa- st

three o'clock this ufttrnuon lias
hien pnstponeij on ncivoiint of thq
dentil of Mr. TMdrgan, who vvns for- -

mirly 11 member of the hoard. '

DICTAGRAPH USED
TO "ROPE',' WITNESS

Device Under Tablecloth De-

tective Explains and
Tells Methods.

WASHINGTON, February 2. Thu
Mory of ;iow a prjvato detective, and
a phonograph loured In tho nlogp(
"trapping" or Charlos Mctjowni, ti
wltness'ln thu I.orlnicr Senatorial Im
vesication, wns contjnued today be
roro tl8 special Senato coihniltteo.

A.' C, llii)lcy, n detective, who has
alleged that when McUovvun "admit
ted" to hi 111 that he hud received
monoy for testifying as a Illneb-I.ojl-m-

witness, n phonographic record nf
tho alleged adnilsslon was mado by a
machine concealed under n tnbjo cloth,
continued 011 the witness stand
ltauecy, counsel for Senator Lorlnicfi
wbb waiting to begin his' cross-exa-

ination of llalley when tho committee
begun Its dally hearing.

V. I, lb nes, lonrcfcentlng uarilcu
hijy lMwnrd Hlics, tlio iunibarmnn,
flrBl took Ilalloy In band. Vt fifCv'cu
j ears, tho witness said, ho had hepu

ii'piiir. or ueieciivo agencies, ,

"Wo ilnu't linderstunil 'ippliigj" In
teriuplii Chnirmnii'Uillliighuhu

"That Is what wif rail goHlng i

man's pnnfldonr,o qpd l(ailng ipi ti,
111 tlilngH , ljo (otheiwlBO would not
toll," oxpl.-ilnc- HnliiTy.

I I.Mies mado the witness glvo nu ac
count or all bin doiectlvo work,

rjui unjoNa' Fdh bUsFness

Tl'o Intornallonal Iirigaliormiiop'a
association., will, iipen its nJllca 011

(Juci'ii sheet, uem ilapuakeii, fprJjus-liuV- a

fumoriuvv'. John' II. Wilson.
fielieral ninnager of tho nssoclatlqn,,,..., ....I.... , ., , ..J.

.. T
I IV )iv C Dim t9JtitJna llllir.fio aT Tlf

lis losinoneu.

Itev. Charles 1.. Jyftrey, naslstiint
p.islur of Tremont Teiiiile, npd will
known In llapllst erui-- , died, in tio
Huii"! of his pripher, Frank Ji Jeffruy,
n denion f tbo temple, nt ,, sanitarium
'" 0cl'. "".

i""1" iuy uiu uruuis (or employes
hx lt'clld oveiy day fiom

m' " G J'--- I"'- - fl'f . Psqi'h'lop is
"t "1() nl Unlona,

tlio'n" T. V,Ti..' "1" IX" "'." "
"::'" ".' L,ma' '"V "i"" I'""'

1"11" Ior ""1 "vening 10 1110 mourners
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SLEUTHS TRAIL

Kv;

WRIGGLERS DOWN

Inspector Hurley of the Board ot
Health tlijs mo pi Ins distinguished
himself nVuilliosqiilto sleuth when ho
located what nre thought tu bo the
routces of supply of thu mosquitoes
which Infest Iho Hoard of "iloalth's
headquarters. One place was In ail
obscure corner or a tenement owned
by Ah f.eotig, adjoining (he grounds
or the Judiciary building, where, tbo
Inspector round many ,cann containing
wntcr In which Uie larvae vycio breed-
ing. Another place was a barrel in
tho yard or Lewis' stahjes, and mil-
lions or Inrvno wcro found In p. tank
In tho yard of the Hawaiian Carrlagn
Company on Queen troel, Just across
the street frornJhp Iloui'd ofj Heulth
building, Yesterday It was found thut
.vvatcr barrels Jn tho Lowers & Cooko
lumber yard contained mosquito lar-
vae, ami this yaid is also in tho

vicinity of the' Hoard ot(
)eaJUi licailquiirters. Ip connection
will) tfio, pulling or Jorvao In these va-

rious places Doctor McCoy Btates that
tho Inspector for this district wns
taken off four lns ago tij assist In
thp pleanlng. up pr phiiptflwn, ana
this ImMcntes that It is necessary for
tho lnsectorstb be ''on tjip'iob,'' con-
tinually In ord5r flint the mosquitoes
will not get the best of Iho fight.

Ever .sinco Iho,. ruosqultu campaign
started tho difciors'irfd Inspectors of
Ilp Hoard .of Jlcalth havfa been ,puz-zlp- d

t,o kdow" where tho, mosquitoca
came from wlicH,,sw.auncd tbrtmgh- -
out tho biilldlng.J,,Tlio buildings
fheiiiKclyes were thoroughly searched
fpr lircedlng-placc- but ;iqno --wcro
fopnd. Then I wns tliought thnt tho
bapynn trees 6n tho grounds might
contuin holtws In which tho larvao
could breed, nnd these hollows were
filled up. Hut tho mosquitoes contin-
ued to be' found In the Hoaid of
Health' otflccs. It is now bejloved
that they come from .tho adjoining
tenement of Ah Ioong, und ho has
been ordered to nlinfo tho nuisance ut
once, arid Lfewcis & 'pooko Iiavo al-

ready complied, with tho order of
Doctor McCoj1 to empty tho water
barrels 1 Uiolr.hiniher,,yard nnd enn-ilti-

toemp'.y thcnl'hnd fill lliem with
ficsh water every week, or olso keep
them well oiled.

Tho tlnlo has nrrlved "when Iho
Hoard or Healjh'g patience l about
exhausted, and prowrly-ownor- s and
teiiants will bo held strictly to ac-
count for having mosqulto-brccdln- g

place's 0(1 their' premises. It uppcar3
to the Hoard that tho proportyfowuora
or Honolulu should by this time bo
very thoroughly educated regarding
what is required ot theni. It would
fccem that ir lnrvao aro now round on
their premises It merely shows uttor
Indlfferenco on their part. I.ct It onco
moro be emphasized Hint such owners
aio liable to Immediate aircst anil
piusocutlon, nnd such drastic action
mify In a fovv dajs be taken against
some of tho owners who have repeat-
edly been courteously, lequcstcd to
remedy conditions. Tho law does not
reqiilro that thoy should bo nollflod
of Insanitary conditions icgurillng tho
bleeding of mosquito lannq, and when
such notices have been given In tho
imBt It lias been purely an act of

on tho part or Hbo legal
department,

POLICE COURT
1 ,n.t , r

Pplfco Jndgo MopsarMt had a long
calpndar l9rorp blip thls.mnpilng, but
inosj ,of the cases, woro pastpancd un-

til next wcok'.
Tho caeq against twenty. one Ch-

inese cliurfcert wjth thq violation ot
a county, itrnancp, wore continued
until tho Supreme Court lenders Its
decision upon a lost case.

W H. Tliurtcll,, Ishloka nnll Chun
Kill, who wore arrested for violating
health regulations; will appear In tho
Police' Com t on March 23. It Itf

that their apjioal. now pending
In tho Supronio Court, will be dispos-
ed or. ' '

Robert Levi, turnkey nt Hip county
Jail, who was lo bo tiled this morning,
will npjioaMn court noxl Vednesday
niilriilng, under tho pilotage .or bin
counsel. r

C. II. Young nnd I.eong Yong Wlian,
Korenps; charged with libel, appeared
In court ibis morning, but nt'lho "re-
quest or A. 1 C. Atkliihoi). tlieli-

iho niattep was ppstikiiied II

March 1, Iomy Kaauwal 'and, Jo-
seph Alohlken, woro sent to )al ror. Anusqiilt ami Jiallpry. Kanual bllndod
a Chinaman and Alohlkea struck :i
woman. f

Jan. Ilein,, who st-i- n hcttlo ot
bnibily, valued nt $2, Irnm lliq liquor
eitubllshnieiU nl'oacock & Co. iy

nftoihoon, wan rent to iho rt!ct
ror four months. Acroidlng to (,0
profenitlon, iif-m- i wci t0 ,))0 !nuor
departnlent nf I'oaeock ft CoJ jester-Ja- y

unit, nfter liKiklpg nvqr i0 rholves
ho .oekbte. a bottle of ,ramly, ,(1 it
under ills aijns, and Btarted to loavo,
Oito of tho rrprks Baw him, gavo ohasu
mi1 paiialjt blip near 14. o. Hall &
?op's. tip wan Dion. Iprned ovpr to
tlip pollcp, Jeaj said that ho was
thirsty nt tho tlmo ho took the bottle,
of bundy.

i i" ". 1'!',? Whti V"!'1''"? '"M'o
"."ge't clr"ul!.tlom ' ' "''
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